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Angel Tree 

Thanks to the generosity of our parishioners, 167 children received Christmas gifts through our 2021 

Angel Tree program: 67 children of our Neighbors in Need, 7 children at the Florida Hotel, 32 children at 

Recovery House, and 61 children of migrant workers, through Mercedes Henry. Some gift donations were 

received through the use of on-line wish lists on Target and Walmart websites, some were purchased using 

monetary donations and gift cards. SVdP distributed $905 in gift cards as gifts, and $3923.44 in gifts. Our 

total Angel Tree program gifted $4828.44 for Christmas 2021.  
 

Direct Assistance Report 

This second year of the pandemic has been an extraordinary year! In 2021, SVdP was able to help many 

new neighbors who never thought they would need assistance to stay in their homes, whether rented or 

owned; to keep the lights on and the water running, and cars running to get to work. Along with food, 

SVdP also provided such things as clothing, medicine, transportation, furniture. This amounted to helping 

570 families, representing 1392 individuals, with financial assistance of $160,264. This is more than 2x 

the amount of assistance that was provided in 2020. 

In 2021, SVdP filled 303 food orders, assisting 721 individuals, at a value of $26,376.  

The total assistance for 2021 provided by All Souls conference was $186,640 

 

Food Pantry 

The SVdP food pantry has been relatively well-stocked, and is kept organized by our Pantry Crew. 

Every item that is donated is documented, valued, and shelved. A heartfelt Thank You to Knights of 

Columbus who so graciously assist with Food Drives at the Church, the Students of All Souls Catholic 

School who sponsor a food drive every month; the Council of Catholic Women whose members often 

drop off cars-full of items especially when they find good sales, and to Polly Deluca and her scouts who 

ran a household item drive for SVdP in the Fall. The items they collected are items that are not eligible on 

the Food stamp program. 

 

Annual Walk for the Poor 

 SVdP annual Walk for the Poor, our main fundraiser, was held on Saturday, March 19, 2021, 9 AM at 

Fort Mellon Park along the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe. Under blue skies, there was a large turnout of 

114 walkers. Special guests were: DJ Phil with his plethora of music genres; Helen, of Sweating with 

Helen, as our warm-up aerobics guru, and Fr David, who blessed the Friends of the Poor Walk and led the 

walkers on their journey. Door prizes and raffles baskets added to the excitement of the day. Winners will 

be published in the bulletin. The final tally for this event is not yet available, as there are still some 

committed sponsors’ donations to arrive. 

 

 

 



Souper Suppers 

 Due to the pandemic, SVdP has been unable to hold Souper Suppers since February, 2020, but is 

considering a Fall Oktoberfest 

 

Community Outreach 

 In the past, SVdP had sponsored Grace & Grits, 4x/year. This is a free community dinner, prepared and 

served to the less fortunate in our area. This has not been held due to the pandemic. 

 SVdP continues to sponsor Washday Wednesday’s, 4x/year, where homeless and the less fortunate get 

a free wash & dry at the Laundromat near Winn Dixie. 

 Vincentian representatives attend the Sanford’s monthly Taskforce on Homelessness to keep up with 

status of the homeless population and the services that are provided. 

 Vincentians are involved in Community Disaster Relief as second responders, with All Souls as a 

distribution location. Our representative keeps us up-to-date and closely informed when dangerous weather 

is pending. 

 Case Managers work with many agencies around the community, such as Sharing Center & Hope 

Helps, to assist our neighbors in need. All Souls SVdP conference is listed on 211, United Way’s Essential 

Community Services hotline, and on the Seminole County SACSON Card (Seminole Action Coalition 

Serving Our Needy). 

 

Scholarship Program 

 SVdP Scholarship program is underway. To-date there are 3 high school Senior applicants. Interviews 

will take place on Friday, April 22. The scholarship is $1000 for the first year in college, renewable for 

$1000 for the second year of college by meeting specific requirements. This second year was added in 

2020. Recipients are assigned a Vincentian mentor, who keeps in touch, and reports progress back to the 

membership. 

A Scholarship Awards Ceremony will be held June 6 for recipients of this year’s scholarship, and for 

returning 2nd year recipients. 

 

The members of St Vincent de Paul are men and women who give of their time and talent to serve God 

by considering the Works of Mercy, and who gather to pray for our neighbors-in-need, for our benefactors, 

for Vincentians all over the world, and for petitions requested by members.  

Meetings are held 2x/month, on the first and third Mondays. Spirituality is first and foremost at every 

meeting. Visitors are welcome at any meeting.  

From our opening prayer, “Make us responsive to the Christian calling to seek and find the forgotten, 

the suffering, and the deprived so that we may bring them Your Love.” From our closing prayer, “May we 

never claim that the fruitfulness of our apostolate springs form ourselves alone.” 

A very special “Thank you” to Father David & Father Ken, who help us help others through their 

prayers, their support, and their encouragement of others to participate in this amazing ministry! 
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Cathie Durkin 
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